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Women
Who have the

Blues

The best household jewel is a 
cook.—Chicago Daily News.

Color* Used by Royalty.
It is very interesting to know what 

colors are used or selected by the royal 
families as being their very own. To 
England, the only royal family of 
modern times, which has selected it, 
lie longs scarlet, which is very effective. 
The royal houses of Portugal, Prussia 
Sweden and some of the 
princes wear blue.

German
Russia chooses 

dark green and Austria delights in black 
and yellow. Most people imagine 
scarlet was selected on account of the 
red rose of the Plantagenet, but this is 
not true. It was adopted from the field 
rules of the royal standard and from 
Henry’s adoption of the scarlet areas of 
the yoemen of the guard.—Ji. Y. 
Journal.

Fattening.
Emaciated Invalid (just arrived 

at the springs)—Is it tTue that drink 
ing these waters produces fat?

Native (weight 250)—Produces fall 
Why, stranger, when I came here I 
only weighed eight pounds, and 
at me now!—Rochester Herald.

look

good

Woman and Burglar.
Mrs, Winks (looking up from 

paper)—A woman out west shot a burg
lar and killed him.

Mr. Winks—Well! well! What was 
•he aiming at?—N. Y. Weekly.

Sick Headache Quickly Cured.
Indigestion, b*d stomach, constipation, sick 

headache. That’s the program. Next program, 
CaMcarvt* Candy Cathartic, instant 
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

tM

relief

Money Talks.
Money talks, but a little scare is apt 

to shut it up tight.—Chicago Daily 
News.

I believe Piso's Cure is the only medi- 
cine that will cure Consumption. -Anna 
M. Ross, Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 8, '95.

An Ohio widow refused to marry a 
man because he wore a wig, although 
he was a millionaire. Her excuse was 
that in case of a family row there would 
be no fun in snatching him bald 
beaded.—Chicago Daily News.

The Pleasantest, Most Powerful and 
Effective Neverfailing Remedy for 

lua^l Rheumatism ^“1..

LA GRIPPE and CATARRH I 
----- If all knew what thousands know ol 

V*amm4A4 theeflifwey of “5 DROPS” as a Cu
rat! ve as w«il as a Prevr ntive of any Ache or Paia 
known to the human body, there would not be a 
family in all America without a bottle of "A 
Drops!" Send for trial bottle. 25c, or large bottle, 
II—containing 300 doses. 6 bottle^ for 15.
IWANSOM RHEUMATIC CORK CO. 

ISO-164 E. Laks St. Chlca(». III.

Hoax—"Klumsy is very fond of 
horses, isn’t he?” Joax—“If he is, it 
is something new.” Hoax—“Well, 
I saw him out riding the other day, 
and he had both arms around ths 
horse’s neck.”—Philadelphia Record.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
8muP or Figs, manufactured by the 
Cat-iroHifiA Fig Svhup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plaDts known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acStng on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. »

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fie Hyrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FBANCir CO, CAX. 
LOtniTILLF KT. NKW TORK. FT. T. 

Par sale by all Onanists.—Price SO., tattle.

FARMING FOK ALASKA I ,,,"INO T",D' "TAR0‘D

Grains, Fias, Clavar and V.».tablrs 
Thrive Surprisingly -Also Gusli. 

Sharp and Catti..

One of the important reports which 
.las just been submitted to congress by 
the secretary of agriculture and ordered 
to be printed deals with the agricul
tural investigations in Alaska. It is 
important because it brings out some 

) facts in regard to the agricultural capa- 
. bilities of our vast Northern territory, 

which will astonish those who have re- 
* garded it as a useless ice box, which at 
, most, was valuable only for the gold it 

might contain or for the fur and fish it 
yields.

These investigations, as far as they 
1 have gone, indicate that it has latent 

capabilities which, when developed, 
may sustain a large population and 
make it a prosperous state. And why 
uot? The little country of Finland, 
which lies between Swedeu and Russia 
in the same latitude and is less than 
one-fourth the size of Alaska, has a 
population of 2.500.000 aud exports 
both grain and livestock, as well as 
vast quantities of dairy products. The 
author of the report, Professor C. C. 
Georgescu, who has charge of the in
vestigations, brought to Washington 11 
varieties of spring wheat, a dozen 
varieties each of barley an<i oates, aud 
also rye, buckwheat aud flax, all of 
which had matured at the experiment 
stations at Sitka and Kenai, in the 
Kenai peninsula. The rejort states 
that red clover lived through the winter 
at Sitka, made a luxuriant growth 
and matured seed, and that vetches 
and other forage plants did equally as 
weJl. All of the common hardy veget
ables were grown to perfection, some 
cauliflower at Kenai measuring 14 
inches across the head,

A statement by the superintendent 
of the Alaska Commercial Company in 
regard to his company’s experience 
with livestock at Kadiak is of more 
than passing interest, because it reveals 
possibilities in the stock industry 
which are bound to be of much impor
tance in the future development of the 
countiy. The company has for mauy 
years kept cattle, sheep and Angora 
goats on some of the small islands near 
the town of Kadiak. On one of these 
islands it was not found necessary to 
feed or shelter the cattle at all, winter 
or summer. Year in and year out they 
lived in the open and were maintained 
solely by the native grasses, which are 
abundant in all of Southwestern 
Alaska. The herd increased yearly 
about 75 |>er cent of the breeding cows. 
A flock of Angora goats increased 60 
per cent annually and gave very good 
results in mohair. A flock of sheep 
has been kept for the past 16 years on 
pasture, the year around, 
crease was something over 60 per cent, 
and the clip averaged about five 
pounds of wool per head yearly. There 
seems to be no doubt that animal hus
bandry can be successfully prosecuted 
in different parts of Alaska.

Land for agricultural experiment sta
tions has been reserved at three places 
in the coast region; namely, at Sitka, 
Kadiak and Cook Inlet, and develop
ment wotk was begun the past season 
at Sitka and Kenai. A headquarters 
building was erected and partially com
pleted at Sitka. It is to contain 
offices, laboratory, library and quarters 
for the person in charge. Most of the 
scientific work will be done at Sitka.

The stations are equipped with work 
oxen and all the tools necessary for 
pioneer farming. The report enumer
ates also the lines of experimentation 
which are of chief interest to that 
country. They include those which 
relate to the improvement of the soil, 
the selection and improvement of small 
grains, experiments with vegetables, 
the introduction of fruits and experi
ments relating to the various branches 
of livestock industry.

The in-

Northwest Note*.
An open» house to cost $12,500 and 

to have a seating capacity of 1,000, is 
to be erected at Albany, Or., this year.

Mrs. Jane Kees, who died near Leb
anon, Or., left an estate valued at about 
1120,000, mostly in money. She left 
no children, and the money goes to her 
brothers and sisters.

The hoisting engine at the govern
ment winks at Bandon, Or., was crush
ed to smithereens. A big blast was 
set off. and a rock weighing 25 tons 
fell on the engine, fairly pulverizing it.

Fairhaven, Wash., claims to have 
not ouly the largest salmon cannery in 
the world, but also the largest shingle 
nill, and the daily capacity of the lat
er is now being increased

JOO to 700,000.
A. C. Pettys, ex county 

Morrow county, Or., who
farm and orchard three miles east of 
lone, is of the opinion that the 
frost injured the peach crop, 
trees were nearly in bloom when 
frost came. He also states that
codlin moth was doing a great deal of 
injury to his orchard.

Pendleton, Or., will have a Chinese 
voter at the June election by the name 
of Eng Chung, who was born in San 
Francisco. He is well educated and 
reads and writes the English language 
as well as the average American, and 
to hear him talk without seeing him it 
would tie impossible to say that he was 
uot an American.

from 500,-

assessor of 
has a fine

late 
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A lB-year old boy has been arrested 
in Spokane charged with bicycle steal
ing. He confessed that he had stolen 
nine of the ten wheels reported stolen 
in February.

The average wages paid in the lunil>er 
and shingle mills of Washington is 
about $2.78 per day. The 
wages paid is for firemen, who 
|1.75 per day. The highest 
ceived by head sawyer and 
keepers, their compensation being $4 
l>er day.

The Northern Pacific taxes in Walla 
Walla county were $3,234.9«, and the 
money has been paid.

lowest 
receive 
are re- 

Ixxik-

The Daniels creek railroad, to tie 
built by the North Bend Mill Com
pany, to tap a body of over 3,000 acres 
of timber land which the company 
recently came into possession of, is 
how an assumed fact, says the Marsh- 
field, Or., Sun. All of the important 
right of way has l>een secured, and the 
first length of road to be built will be 
six miles. The road is to bo broad 
gauge, and ths engines and rolling 
took) have been ordered from the East,

UnUrrly Ing Buainvaa Condltlou* 
Highly Satlafactury.

Bradstreet's says: Stormy weather 
has retarded the development of spring 

1 trade at many markets, interrupting 
telegraph aud railway communication 
and uearlv checking the movement of 

I inerchaudise. lu prices, aggressive 
strength is still the feature of the cot
ton au<l cotton goods market, while re
tail lines remain steady. Food prod
ucts, however, have weakened, aud 
some raw materials, like wool aud hide 
are quotable lower. Railway returns 
continue to reflect large gains over a 
year ago, though, as pointed out last 
week, eoin|>ariaous from now ou will l>e 
with l>etter conditions iu transportation 
matters than a year ago, and phenom
enal gaius an> less likely of attainment' 

That uuderlying business conditions 
are iu a high degree healthful will be 
gathered from the fact that business 
failures for February are at a iiimiiiiuiu 
as regards the number for that mouth, 
ami liabilities, ouly slightly exceeding 
those of the same mouth a year ago. 
have shruuk to a phenomenally low 
I orcentage.

Wheat (including flour) shipments 
for the week aggregate 3,863,887 bush
els, against 8,660.850 bushels last 
week, 5,815,585 bushels in the corre
sponding week of 1899, 8,252,008 bush
els iu 1898, 2,075,485 bushels iu 1897, 
■nd 1,407,379 bushels in 1896.

Failures in the United States for the 
mouth of February number 745, with 
aggregate liabilities of $9,995,464, a 
decrease of 3.5 per ceut in number from 
February a year ago. Liabilities are 3 
per ceut heavier, but assets are consid
erably smaller than in the same periml 
a year ago. Failures for the week 
number 173, against 168 last week, 170 
n the week a year ago, 232 iu 1898, 
.'62 in 1897, anil 270 in 1896.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Science 
vention

------- r
«»Id tb* surgcun. -

•n nurposer asked the reponer 
never HscertHlmd.
New Orleans Time» Deuiocrst.

CAMEO CARVINU.
Ill*

Beattie Market*.

Onions, new, $3.25®A.50 per suck. 
Lettuce, hot house, 40c per doz.
Potatoes, new. $18® 20.
Beets, per sack, 75®85c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75® 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c ®$1 per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

$1.00® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25® 1.50 per box. 
l’runes, 60c per lox.
Butter—Creamery, 81c per pound; 

dairy, 17® 22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs—20c.
Cheese—Native. 16c.
Poultry—13® 14c; dressed, 14® 15c. 
Hay—Pnget Sound timothy, $12.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$18.00® 19.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.25; 
blended straights, $3.00; California. 
$8.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80®4.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $14.00; 
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
•teers, 7S@8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 7 Sc; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8}n® 
10c.

Hams—Large, 18c; small, 13?i; 
breakfast bacon, 12}»c; drv salt sides, 
8c.

Portland Marks».
Wheat — Walla Walla. 51®52c; 

Valley, 52c; Blueitem, 55c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.00; graham, 

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 35® 36c; choice 

gray, 34c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $14® 15.00; 

brewing, $17.00® 18.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9@ 10; clover, $7® 
T.50; Oregon wild hay, $6® 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45®50c; 
seconds, 42%®45c; dairy, 30®37Jic; 
stere, 25j'j@32Hc.

Eggs— 11 @ 12c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.50® 
4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs, 
$2.50®3.50; geese, $6.50®7.50 forolil; 
$4.50®6.50; ducks, $5.00®5.50 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 10®lie per 
pound.

Potatoes—50®70c per sack; sweets, 
2@2/^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, lHo per pound; parsnips, $1; 
onions, $1.50@2.50; carrots, $1.

Hops—3® 8c per ixmnd
Wool—Valley, 12® 13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8® 14c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 4J4c; dressed mutton, 7® 
1 %c per pound; lambs, 7/^cper pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feolers, $4 .50; dressed, 
$6.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00® 1.50; 
cows, $3.50®4.00; dressed beef, 6Vs® 
7J-4C per pound.

Veal—I-arge, 7® 8c; small, 8)<® 
8^c per pound.

Tallow—5®5%c; No. 2 and grease, 
8H ® 4c per pound.

It Is said that lu the case of heavy 
vehicles, such as motor carriages, the 
principal source of wear aud destruc
tion of the pneumatic tlrea la uot puue 
turtng or breaking, but Internal atralu 
aud friction, 
fibers of the 
reduced to a 
ataut wear.

Che Agricultural Department has 
constructed a new building at Wash 
iugtoti to be used solely for testing 
seeds of all kluds, lu order to afford pro 
tectlou against dlabouest dealers. Re
cent testa gave remarkable results. 
Meadow-foxtail see . from Germany, 
costing 85 cents a pound, was adulter 
atrnl more than 70 per cent, with seed 
worth ouly 10 cents a pound. Orchard 
grass, purchased In the open market, 
was more than half bad. Some crlui 
sou clover, similarly purchased, was IW 
per cent. bad.

As Is well known, the soldier’s risk 
of death In battle Is uot nearly as great 
as of burling a grave as the result of 
disease. The most competent authori
ties state that on the average It takes a 
ton of shot to kill one man. For In
stance. It has been estimated that lu the 
Crimean war the British ami French 
troops tired between them the enor
mous amount of 45.000.000 projectiles, 
resulting lu the death of ouly 51.000 
Russians, while on their side the Czar's 
adherents killed some 46,000 of the 
alllesi. with au expenditure of over 50. 
300,000 projectiles .this representing a 
ieath for every 1,087 shots fired.

After an experimental study of more 
than five years at the psychological 
laboratory of the Saltpetrlere. M. Vas- 
chide haa concluded that the brain is 
always active, and there Is u<> such 
thing as dreamless sleep, 
watched the sleep of thirty-six subjects 
ranging In age from twelve mouths to 
eighty years, and his own observations 
have been checked by those of forty six 
other persons. He tiuds that the dreams 
of deep sleep differ from the hallucina
tions that come at the moment of fall
ing asleep and that of waking. The 
superficial sleep reflects more the sen 
satlons of every day, while the dreams 
of deep sleep are more continuous, more 
logical, farther from reality, and have 
more to do with one’s earlier existence.

Geologists are of the opinion that the 
vast territory now known as Wyoming 
once bad numerous fresh-water lakes 
and a climate approaching the semi- 
tropical, and that the animals whose 
bones are from time to time coining to 
light Inhabited these lakes and the ad
joining swamps In myriads. They sank 
Into the mud In dying, aud their bones 
were covered with other deposits and 
beeanie [»etrlfled. The large beds are 
found at points supposed to have been 
the mouths of great rivers, the animals 
after death having floated down these 
rivers to places where they were de
posited in these estuaries, thus account
ing for tbe vast deposits w hich charac
terize certain localities and which have 
proved such a study to scientific laves 
tlgators.

Prof. II. S. Wood worth describes In 
Science a new movement for writers 
with the pen which, he thinks, has 
decided advantages over older methods. 
To write In the new manner, let the top 
of the paper slant to the right Instead 
of to the left. Tbe horizontal lines 
across the paper can then 
by drawing the whole arm, 
tlon of tbe forearm, back 
flank. "Meanwhile Impart 
(and forearm) a back and forth lateral 
motion which shall produce the vertical 
strokes of the letters.” When this 
method has been mastered. Prof. Wood 
worth says, "rapid writing Is freer and 
■lore legible, showing no tendency to 
degenerate Into the flat scrawl." The 
movement can also be taught, with rel
ative facility, to the left band.

lu aouie tires the Interior 
rubber have been fouml 
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AN ODD C SE.

Ban Franeuco Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12® 16o per 
pound; Eastern Oregon, 12® 16c; Val
ley, 20® 22c; Northern, 10® 12c.

Hope—1899 crop, 11® 18c per
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 22 hr 22 %c; 
do seconds, 21® 21^0; fancy dairy, 19 
®20c; do seconds, 17®18c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 12® 14c; fancy ranch, 
17c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, *17.00 ®
, 20.00; bran, $12.00® 18.00.

Hay—Wheat $7.00® 9.50; wheat and 
oat $7.00®9.00; best barley $5.50® 
7.50; alfalfa, $6.00® 7.50 per ton; 
straw, 80® 45c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 75®85c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 65c® 1.00; river Bur
banks, 50® 75c; Salinas Burbanks, 
80c® 1.10 per sack.

Citrus bruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.75®8.25; Mexican limes, $4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®$1.50; 
do choice $1.75®2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50® 
2.50 |
inal; 
pound.

per bunch; pineapple«, nom- 
Persian date«, fi® «Ho per

pound.

ft Will Linger Ixing In the Memory 
of a Burgeon.

“What was the strangest case I ever 
had?” said one of the surgeons In at
tendance at the late convention, repeat
ing the question of a reporter with 
whom he was chatting. ‘'Well, let me 
Bee. I believe the oddest Incident of 
my career occurred In—but hold! on 
second thought I don’t care to give any 
names or dates. The facts, If you like, 
were these: I was called by messenger 
to a cheap boarding house one evening 
to attend a man who was said to have 
been hurt In a Hght. I found a young 
fellow of 25 or thereabouts, half dazed, 
with a bloody contusion on one of his 
cheeks and a badly broken none. The 
bridge was smashed almost flat with 
the face, and I saw at once that the 
case would need very careful handling 
to prevent great disfigurement. Not to 
bother you with technical details, I 
confined myself that night to a superfi
cial dressing, and deferred further pro
ceedings until next day. When I called 
the following morning the young man 
had quite recovered his senses, and al 
though bin clothes were shabby and all 
hl» surroundings poor and mean. It 
was evident from bls hands, talk and 
bearing that be had never done any 
hard work and was a person of educa
tion and refinement, I took him for 
the black sheep of some good family, 
but made no comments, and explained 
briefly that 1 would try to restore his 
nose as far an possible by performing 
• slight operation and Inserting an arti
ficial support. To my astonishment he 
objected flatly, and Insisted on letting 
It heal exactly as It was. ’But you will 
be frightfully disfigured,' I protested; 
‘I doubt If your best friends would rec
ognize you.’ Strange to say, that as
surance seemed to render him only the 
firmer, and I was compelled to let him 
have his way. It was nearly three 
weeks before he was well, and, as I an
ticipated, he looked exactly like some 
battered bruiser of the prize ring. 1 
never saw the man again, but six 
months later I was shown the photo 
graph of a handsome young chap who 
was badly wanted for a big embezzle
ment. I put rny finger over the none 
and recognized my late patient. He 
bad walked aboard ship right under 
the eyes of the detectives and sailed 
for the Argentine Republic. They bad 
hla photo, but never dreamed of con
necting It with the caveil-ln counte
nance of that particular passenger.” 
"Did be get somebody to break bls note

a

Brief Beecrfplfon of IM T«»ol* »•"* 
.Method Ku»i>lo»ed.

All the tools used by th» ‘“"J*'’ 
carver would mak» but a haodf'11 
worker sits before a wheel li.rued by» 
pedal; tools occupy a small corm i « 
tin' table surface on which the »>,r 
er’s bauds rest while hi' hoi'» 1 
sliaiHtl stone or shell Ixiieatli 1 
nw-tlle like ilrlll. The little P'’ln'<‘-' 
struineuta which me used to il<i‘ ” 
soluble those employed by n >1'm 
mid. ludeed. It was from the »•mm’° 
carver’a kit that th» demist» got man.' 
of their Idea* when the tool» u«« 'n 
use by them came Io be niniiutii. t'1" 1 
thirty years ago the drill» »m> u* 
thlekueaa a.cordlng to the i»ortlou o 
the figure or design Io be exeenh'l; 
some are as tin»' as the polut of a * ;i,u 
bile nee<lle. A small china i.veplable 
also stands near, tilled with oil ami >H > 
mond duet, and Into tlfla the workman 
frequently dips Ills tool during II"' 
progress of Ills work. The enmeo cut 
tor's occupation la very exacting. He 
can put In only a few hours' work nt 
a time as a usual thing, because of the 
tension on hla nerves. A quavering 
hand may be re»|H»n»lble for the »Ingle 
stroke which will »|h>II a week » work 
He must have mi »'ye almost like a 
iulcroM*o|H*. anil a very »leltent»' touch, 
ln> must be an artist lu «out ami as 
sklllexi a craftsman as 1» a watch 
maker: lie must know how Io model 
mid draw, and lit' must have a know! 
edge of chemistry, so as Io remove 
offending »(iota. The work 1» executi'd 
In relief on many klmls of bard or 
precious stones, but esseStlally H>e 
.haleedonlc variety of quartz, ami on 
shells. The cameo cutler himself pre
fers onyx liecause of Its dark ami light 
layers, which throw out lu ls>hl relief 
a white heat! say against a black 
background. He evolves bls picture by 
removing all that portion of the white 
stratum remaining after the head lots 
been completed. Sapphire blocks lire 
used, carnelian, turquoise, 
aud utimerous other stones.
iilxiut one month to eveute a |>ortriilt 
on onyx, while much less time Is eon 
sullied If the work Is done on shell 
There Is always gri'iit »lunger of the 
latter breaking; ami Its durability, too. 
Is not great, so that sliell. as a rule, la 
not as desirable aa the harder niaterlnl*. 
A portrait ou onyx will cost 221«), while 
one lu shell may be had for $50. Th« 
Inquiries for these are rare, ami build 
Ing up a patronage Is slow, mid Is ac 
cuinpllshed mainly by satisfied custom 
era Influencing others. New lurk 
Evening Post

amethyst
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PERSIAN RUGS OF IRISH MAKE.

INft Weavers of the Old H,hI Turn Ou 
a Perfect Imitation.

Just a year ago some manufacturers 
of artistic textiles touring In Donegal 
resolved on establishing a place for the 
making of hand tufted <ar|>eta of the 
description generally known as “Turk
ish" or “Persian.” The peculiarity of 
this fabric Is Hint from Its nature It 
must be a band production. The tufts 
are tied by the tlugers In knots In longi
tudinal warps, whieb are stretched be
tween two long parallel beams. The 
carpets are made to the size and shape 
of any room. The design Is placed In 
front, nnd the girls, from tiine to a 
dozen, according to the size of the car
pet, select the colors Indicated row by 
row, which are tletl, then bound down 
by "shoots” of wooleu weft drawn 
across the entire width and beaten firm 
by small Iron toothed hammers. There 
Is Interesting variety and pleasure lu 
the work, and It Is such that Individual 
skill and workmanship come largely 
Into play. Altogether. It Is Just such an 
Industry as Is suited to the ruial dis 
trlcts of Ireland. No steam power la 
required, and there la therefore no ban 
dicap on the commercial side by the 
absence of coal.

The first year’s experiment with the 
Irish girls lias proved that they are nd 
mlrably adapted for the work. The 
girls show a nimbleness of Augurs ai|l| 
sharpness of eye for color and form 
that have quite astonished their teach 
era. and they take to the work with a 
spirit and cheerfulness quite refresh
ing. So convinced are the promoters 
of Its ultimate success that they have 
planned out a broad scheme that will 
espread the work nil over the west of 
Ireland and give employment to many 
hundreds of girls and boya.-Ixmdon 
Furniture Record

A Narrow Ear,ape.
A man came to 8t. Louis from Texas 

not long ago to see tlm sights. He had 
with him neurly four thousand dollars, 
among which were three one thousand 
dollar notes. Having no friends In th., 
city, ami being fearful of banks, he bbl 
these big bills very aeeureiy, g» |ie 
thought, by pasting them on the Inside 
of his shirt bosom. After carousing for 
about a week he took bls tindergar 
nients to a laundry, and three days 
later discovered at the same time that 
the bills were still on the shirt, nml 
that he had forgotten where the laun
dry will. In hla despair lie left the 
city nnd returned to Ht. Ixiula, nml 
when lie took bls clothes to n Inundry 
tbe proprietor recognlz»-d him nnd mid

"I hnve something here that belong» 
to you.” When the careless fellow hiiw 
Ills thousand dollar bills again he al
most fainted from Joy. Now he keeps 
hla surplus wealth In a bank.

Why People Are Itighthan led.
A professor who has made a study of 

children says lie has discovered why 
the majority of people are right handed 
Infants use both hands until they t,„xin 
to speak. The motor speech function 
controls the right side of the body nnd 
the first right handl'd motions, tending 
to help out speech. As speech grows so 
grow» right handedness.

What Money Would Do
Perry Patetick- Ksy, w at’» de’rnesfi- 

in of dolse far nleute?” if» |n (le 
paper here.

Harvard Ha»b< n Dat’s Wat <le world 
would call dis perfesalon of ours If *, 
only had money,-Philadelphia Press

Unique Inducemrnt to Trade.
Au up-to-date undertaking firm of De. 

trolt recently purchased two whole sec- 
tlons In a new cemetery laid out near 
the city and la advertising free gravit 
for the defunct relatives of all peouU 
who patronize IL *

W*nt««l ■«••••• Itelwrn.

8h«‘ W v nitmt brvak uff uur •ngag»- 
iiuuit, Mr Ihmpcrj I timi that I really 
cMUiiut rt*turu yuur love

He Wvll. anyway, I hope you'll 
return my presents —Fun

Dur lit«'i*M«r of lii«t$iilt*.
\|ll> h .Ila. usami» lisa hv.ll srollav.l lalvlv 

9i ibv »isrmiuit im r»»»v of lii.aiiliy <hir 
high living I» lbs reus» aasigusd In «•»• 
in.h l«>r nmiivy, insii aii'l amurii iivgl«> i 
llivir In alili nulli III» luviikilo» n .........
I hr t'a'-l »»v to prwri.» the li.allh I» hi .. 
faithful U"V of lln.lvllvr «Moina! Il nutria 
II. urrà «imitai h ilia, am h as rollati pal Ion. 
d, |.«ia ami billoUMir»*

Sa»« a physician: "All the <■<>" 
metics in tho world will not Imautify 
the lace if th« mimi is iliaturbcd.” 
I In. explain* w by the dude is n thing 

of beauty- lie has no mind to disturb,
Chli'iigo Ihiily News.

TO < I HK * «01.1» IN OS« l>*V
Iske l.Mv«tÌM' limino (Juiuino Tubista. 
All ilriiggists r.'fuiul tho niouoy H it 
UH» to cura. E. W. Giovo’» »iguaturo 
is ou cui h box. 25c.

Milwmiki's hu» sUrtod pimi» 
Dvuuy molili no'iit.

TKF kl.l.«M» FOOT «4»«.
A t'tiwdrr t«> he ahaken Itilo thè *h«»e* 

\i 1 In’, hi .«soli \ olir l«’«'l Irvi awidlrii, Iter- 
X.XIH uud uni’«»inl«irlahle. H bave
Himrllng fr.-l or Ughi alior». try Allro » 
l ,,.,i I 11 rv.ta ami comfort*, makrs 
u.li, 11 g > h»v Cur.-' »aollso ami » wamig 
Irvi. bli»u r» ami i.dlou» .|*ol., Rvlonva 
, . r i. ami l.imlon» of all pani ami ■■ a < vr 
talli < in.- for < liilhlain». ho vailng <lmiip <>r 
Iroairil h < l W* liavr ov.r lliirly ilionamiil 
ir.iimotoal» l'iy *1 h®av. 8>'l<l 
ilr<ig-->al- ami »bus .torva for 25. 
1 I Kl r Aihitvaa. A Ilvo 8
Mv.!, l.v Itoy. N. Y.

'•ilwauk«’ i» to raÌM< $35,000 
mIiooI (or tli«' ilvaf.

for h

(or i»

rhila'lvlphia has decided to allow 
n>oto< vele» in the |>srks.

BALT LAKE CITY.

the
• r» 
Im

<t» I !•••* I »(»I I'Kcttir In *•«»»•<■»

No olii* croaghlK the ('«Uitlnrnt
Mflord U» cut Salt lutkv 1 nj fh,h| 
rotilo. Tho uttriicthHi* of th«» p|Ml, 
hivhiilliibf tho Mormon T« tii|ilv. |H|„ 
Macle ami Church hiMtliiitii.UB| () 
tlrval Halt Luk« tluadvr mni <h»|lR 
than th«* ¡toad boa in th» Holy I.mid 
the pictureaquo oiivimiiiiiviit im.| 
mimi itilphtir end h«it apringN| 
grvwtvr to th» oi|uaro yard than miV 
talily on th» AmvricMii c«Hittu«'iit

lhv IU«» tiraude Wv*t»ru Ihulw 
eonneoting on th» Em*i unh th 
MT «V Ilio < iliutdo lllid Coli>l4«|< 
land ItMilwMya mid on thv \\ « 
the Hou thorn I'mdlh* (Cvnlrid 
mid (>regt>n Short Lin«*, i* th 
(rmiM('«intin«'tiial lino )*mu»iii/ 
through Halt lj«k» City, Ih» 
through Halt tulio* City via t 
Grand» Wvatorn Kailwav i* tlk . 
tho year round, t >n arcoum 
v«|uabh* climate of Ctah mid < 

I it la )u*t uh |Mi|uilnr iti Minici 
Ntimtner. K«*a*l to.I. I> MmiMlphl
■JÙ3 Waahington Street, I’oitlanl, .r 
George W llvltita, tiriu ral I n ■ ng, r 
Agent, Sall Lake City, for a copy t,f 
“Sall l«ako City—the City <if 
Saluto. "

The value of the ImportM of |N>tnt<M»* 
into Englund yearly la vhtiinat«*<l at 
13.000,000.

It

I

«’ATAItltll CANNOT Il K Ct

With local a|'|’licatlolls, as the» .-«n 
the arat ol th« ■! a* aa<* < «ta r li ■ A 
Ci>li«litulkHia.l <li«< a«« aii«| in oid«i 
toil tntiAi tnfco internal fri- « I ■ «! .1 « ' -
<>n tho an<! mtiuou« «uria. < a
tarrh ( utr la not a una« k m> Ho n 
jireacril>r<l by olio of the l>rat |>h> ■ ■ .» 
country tor >«»ra. and laatvifiilnr . 
It la 6»>tni>*>«r I <>| tbr heat toil •» a 
binati with tho Im»*< bliMid ■
re- tlyun th* inin t.ua atir’a< |>
Coiti hl naliun ot tho two inartdlmts is 
lincea »u< h wonderful r.-sulta In curili 
bond lor (rat i inoniala, free

F J « A ’. I’ropt* luloslu, o,
Mold hr drupgiata, |>rl. r ?."«• 
li al la Family Fl II* aro tb* l**l.

When Utile Ethel who h«L« <I if «|i< 
was t<> Edith'm party aha mid 
**i (lou'l ktiow. ! Mekcd mainimi • mo, 
and ahe Maid ’No!’ lint thru, l ha\rnì 
aaked her a H'mmI many Univa )» t 
IndianajMili* I'reaa.

lirn

in<>t
« 1 .

»«•«ch
• •«■1 . r

1 nr«- H
Hal 1 • ’ a

t««'t|y
Hal • « A

11 »««
• t>4 ti th 1

it di

-■tpr-.
1 u OAtanu.

REATH
••I kava b««B NtlBf ('Atl'ABm «ad m 

a «iiiJ aii'i «-ff», ci«« laiali*« ia«r ara «impía • «>•> 
«orful Mr <l«u«bl«r and I • te*»«iioi«<! wllb 
a a at ut a h and <Mgf tervaih «aaa«rrl>ad Afl«r 
takln* a f«w <1 <«• uf ( aa< *r«ta •• La*« lm|>r«<v«4 
wuud«rfullT l h»T ar« a *r«al h«ip lu ite« fatally 

W fi un Mia a N A<. *1.
IIJT Millautowua« ni . Viuciunall. l'teio

CANOT 
CATHARTIC ta

I» 
a*

I i»t l>r«1« sm| Tr«fifH R <| 1111>in wii t
The O. II. «V N. and Oregon short 

Line ha\o added n buffet, aitiokmg mh | 
library car tn their Portland < hirago 
thiough train, and a «lining rar *> r«n« 
ha* been inauguaraled. The tram n 
v«jUi|>|*ed with the late*t chair f ar*, 
day roue hr* and hmirioiia fb*t <d**i 
and ordinary •lvv|i«*io. l>iiv« t ronnec* 
lion made al (hanger with l‘nl"n Pa* 
rifle, and al Ogden with III«» Grand* 
line, from all j»oinl* in OH’gon, \\ .«»b* 
ington and Idaho to all Kaaivin <' lua. 
For irforniation, rate*, etc., <.i|| (>n 
any O. It. A N. agent» or addrv * W. 
11. Hurlburt, General Faanenger Agent, 
I’oitland.

In the rn*a of the city of Chh ngo 
again*! Charlew Net«-her, pn»pri»’t« r d 
the lloaton atore, th«* up|wr rourt •!«’• 
rlarrN the city ordinal!«», prohil itiiu 
d«'purtinviit at«>l*ro from Milling nu .«t«, 
groverieo, pr«»vi*iona and liqtiom u> !•* 
invalid.

The trip made by motor rar from 
Cairo to the pytarnida I* made lu II 
niinutva.

VIN MARIANI
FOR H. I. M. EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.

'THE MARSHAL OF THE IMPERIAL COURT REQUESTS YOU TO SEND WITH- 
RUT DELAY ANOTHER CASE OF CO BOTTLES VIN MARIANI."
Write to MARIANA & CO., for Descriptive Book. 75 PORTRAITS.

I'AllIM; 41 B<1. Haiieaniaiin. Oxford Mt.

52 W. 15th ST., NEW YORK. Indorsement! and Autograph! of Celcbrltlej.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Ma«hlns*ry nml Muppll«».

JOHN POOLE. Portland, ORgnn* 
r'Ru give you th* bent bargain* In griienii 
inn' hinery, engine*, boiler*. tank*. pump*, 
p.MVA* ami windmill*. Ì he new
fcl’ '’* • X E windmill, auld by him, i* mi- equalled

Crow paying crop. txx-auea Ibey’r. 
fresh and alwayi th. beat. For 
■ele everywhere, llefoee eubelltutae 
Hlli-li to Ferry's Nerds and prosper 
UM) Hwel Annual free. Write for It.

0. M. FERRY A CO.. Mrs«. Mich.

«. oeFiloat SSt» si
Ms Its n >ro 8 f. «I

I»«« tn Ml».« per M/S

II IG » »I U «» < * ■

■ ■a boot that 1
ar» L i T.

i.<eats»i » si»to n»»6 p«r az a
• h Í (■•» t —« Ihlaat« ofri»»
II « KI I « . Ill DUH »
» . • ’ i». Io *.Ï. *» ■« i

Oíros rieh, groo« fe-^i «
Moog, »w I no i .»wit- y. •!

- • l.ssftMWo »' I lift»
M»1 o »•" 1 o •• t I I

\ I M MI *HlMiMt <4
I» reate St ('S

■ it apor ferii»,
Raiser sarranis It I
III r. Mil .LION IMD.I.AM

,. • • f ,. f fits s
rar in Heeds In th* «orid.

V Ker. I illl »• M rn*
a usi i

I IOnion M..,f lb

ptoi*« iw »■«•. >«f an,

it <rr. ear. a h»n

pul I» ilio II, «I I • ■ ' . »
a-..! fa.,loin n« s«r th, ------

W er Iso I both «lu n Ok ■ . it b

rranied 1« gro« !'■ f'*c«
Host vegetables i.< stpaU. L °®'

ron loo. a i Am’*
■ nd Itelo Ratio«, •• mail

< ata -g oml 10 ; ■<» Form Rood No>sl*to»,
(•«■log a mir a poaiag«

JohnASalzerSeedCo
LA CROSSE WIS

KLONDIKE BOOT AND 
SHOE BLACKING

A won.tarfiil <1lM*,,vf*ry. Will rendar ths 
_ Nl|,| porous lenther waterproof
an- H.l.la i,, |la ,|„lh|,Hi nd li»'.»■■ «Ilvfr 
• r.-,,-,,,. |,y ,„ef| .................. .
loln.l you IWO yenr» Mall.ta' lloti KUar»ht<-«d. 
(i hoii>l>a<>i, 4 < ralg.il.> 3rd Bt., Han Francisco,

MACHINERY, all kinds
...TATUM A BOWEN...

»• I» 3» First Str.at FORtLAMO OR.

—. to* I1 >

every MOTHER NEEDS
mi*thing to take aw*y the never« backache* 

*ed ellmIn*t« t|ie terrible headache*.

Moore’s Revealed Remedy
p «> ,n ,he “k,n‘-

DROPSY Successfully 
SdSriHUK NIKUKIRK. Mountain Hobs. Ida,

YOUNG MEN!
1 for Oonorrhf»*« and «h «»hwy Hr -jn- ••

1« th* < iNI.Y iiH'illi'Inn whi< li will uurr l> '
raj* K : : .. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
matter iuiw wilnuii nr <<f 
frotu Itss uae will oxt<<nl«h
raj* No CAKE known It Iiajf rvrr f«ll*’l •" '-ult« 
matter how wtlouN or of how lontf Rta«i‘H,'K 1 .
from It* usr will aatjinhh you. It I* aliwol'it’ •» "n • 
prrvrnfw ■tihturr, ami ran I* lak”h wl,li<>ut I''1 
Blrnrr and <|rU-nt|on from buaim-M F •' *
«als* »iv all rallaLI« dmtriflit*, or «rntprepaid by ripr««> 
plainly wrapp*«!, on rr. rlot < f iirlrr. by ...I AHhT ( IltMK Al. ÜÜ., < hka«o. HU 
<circular mallod on rrqurrt.s I If r ■ n«rd Farah and HrllfM« *•* 

un *hl< h y<m oan dep n«L "f ’ *•***■’, ¡ 
I* lower«. Ura««ra, rie.,*en<l 
w«fiianMit4Mi*M'l«fMtlon.
H*ad for our oatal<<uo. mailed n»*' 
ajmlinatlon. Hetln, Vinero» « • ••’ 
tfíl H«o«<>fn« Hl.. Man Fiancl«on. < »L

...IRE.mro«!’!1«,
Til. form, «.wen», Rund, lu.-rdh.« <>r ProlriHi"'» 
I II«« ara candlia Or.Bossnkn'n Pile
»lupa Itching and l.lncdlng Abaorlo Iunior». J"" ■ 
J«r stdriiKitlata or acni by mall. Trc«lla" free " r','

...............hing
i-n.lrioling

- ......•»»••— V. wv lit by rnnfl. Trranim rn **
me about four case. bit. II'HANKO, J’bliail« 1 *

PATENT ...
Branche,: chb ago, <

W. P. N. Ü,

OIJKF.e

moiR*aîi,o.
U.S. A.

I* I to 4 *•?«.
Oiiaraniasd

CURE YOURSELF I
I'.« Ills G t..r »«"•I1'™ 

ilarKsriM.liin«""“»' 
Irrltatlona or 
of miioou« mrn'braM*

I'alnloaa, «nd sol «•*"“ 

"| Bold bz Farnesi«**' 
or a«nl hi plain 
by «1 praaa, prapal l. ' 
Sirin, or S bolli««. I-’ ,
Olroular *«nt on

not to airlotura,
FravRBts (loolafiln«. - ----------

rHttVAJlOmMfOM Co g«nt or pol««nuu*.

No. 1O-II"’«' .

WMBN writing to sd..rtl..rs pl«*** 
na.otion thl. paa.r.
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